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the reprrts of the ijc.:retary-Gene.r-.1 e<>ntajned Ln 
^/33/LT()eomnosititx of the seeretariat anri personnel policy reforms

Coneerned that the reforms of personnel policy as iuelJ as the implementation
rf the various recol-utions on the composition of the Secrebariat are proeeeding too
s1ew1y and a eoherent persrnne-l policy has not yet teen reatized.

Concerned with the urgent need. tr secure an inpro.recl representation of. - --:--developing cruntries at senior and policy*ri:aking levels and reiterating the
objeetive rf achieving adequa-Le representation of irithertr untiepresenterl and
under-representeo' eauntri es,

Feaffirnii:g-t.hat the paranount nonsid-erai.j,,n iri r:'re employnlen+, nf staff at
every l-evef is the necessity for Lh.: highest s1.i.n,1ards .,r' efficj,er:,:y, eompetence
and integrit;r a-nd couvinced t'l-rrt'ttri.rr ii c.)r,l,riii, lr:.ritl, 't he, l.rj-ncil,-lr.s r,f
equitable ge.'graphj.eaf ,1j s1,ril.uti,-.rr,

Taking nete r.rith appreciation the reports of the
eontained in a/zZ/zz1, A/3jh05 a,n,1 A/32/j?7.

I'lelroming the intention of tf,e Secretar',r--e6ns.u.y
to improve the geographi.ca.l- dist,ribr.rtiop of t[p l:e.nret

,lai nt Tnsner.f i nn Unit
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n-] 1i-varr*.. upvn the Secretary-General and" a-l-I the United Nations organizations
to put en end to any form of discrimination based. on sex, as laid d.own in
Artiele B of the Charter of the United Nations, in conditions of empbyment,
recruitment, promotion and training and tr ensure that the rpp,rrtr:.nities for
ernployment and promotion of women in the United. Natirns system are equal to those
r:f men,

1. Requests the Secretary-General to adopt the following measures and
guid"elines regarding recruitment of Professional staff:

(a) Bulletins eontaining a statement rf all existing vacaneies as vell as
all thrse expeeted. to arise in the e.urse of the following year be issued. every
six months, in order to facilitate the submission of eandid.ates by Member States
fnr noarrrr'*nani 'vruvrr v t

(l) Publieity be given regard.ing recruitment of personnel in co-operation
with Menber States, ineluding through United Nations offices, universities,
professional organizations including women's organizations whenever appropriate
t.r fulfil the recruitment polieies outlined in this resalution;

(c) Conposition af the roster of candidates be improved in order: to make it
more €leographically representative and make it better refleet the recruitment needs
of the Secretariat among various oecupational groups as well- as to inerease the
number cf wornen in the roster; prior to filling a vacaney a thorough seareh be made
of the roster for suitable cand.idates:,

(a) Professionaf staff of the United llations be encouraged tr work. in more
than one duty station and satisfactory perfrrmance during such ter.rrs of duty be
considered. an add.itional positive faetor in evaluating thern for promotirn;

(e) Information on the over-afl results of the staff perforrnance review be
made available to the General Assembly;

(f) Definition of occupationa-l groups together with criteria for new
definition of such grrJups be established. and a. list of oceupational groups for
General Service and Professional eategories along wi+-h standards for entry,
promotion and rotation of sbaff be drawn up;

(g) l{ovement of staff from General Serviee category_to Professional category
be limited to P-l- and P-2 level-s and. be permitted up to 125 p., centf of the trtal
nrqfs qrrai'lnhic fe1 appointment at those levefs and such reeruitment be conducted.
avn]ilcr'.'olrr +hrnlrgh eOmpetitive methods of SeleCtion frOrn General Service :;taff
with at least five years I experience and post-seconrlarl' educational qualifications;

(ii) Conpetitive nethoCs of recruitment be used in consul-tation with the
Governments eoneerned, organized" on na.tional-, subregional or regional basis, for
seleeti;n of staff at P-1 and P-2 l-evels with a viev to rnaking the geographical
distributien of posts in the Secretariat more equitable;
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(i) I'lecessary measures to be d.evised to protect the confid.entiality and
obientiwitv of the methods of selection described above and to ensure that the
rnethod.s of testing take into account the cuLtr:.ral and linguistic d.iversity of
the membership of the United. Nations;

2. Reqgests the Secretary-General to report on the implementation of the
above measures with d.etailed. nr:nerical data vherever appropriate to the thirty-
fourth session of the General Assembly.

l_.1_

L. Requests the Secretary-General to establish a target of 40 per eent of
all vacancies arising in Professional posts subject to geographical- distributj-on
d.uring the period. L979-L980 for appointnent of nationals of unrepresented and
under-represented countries in ord.er to ensure that all sueh countries achieve
their desirable ranges during that biennirun, while ensuring that the
representation of eountries which are within desirable ranges does not rlecrease'

2. Reaffirns that no post be consid.ered the excfusive preserve of any
lvlember State, or group of States, and requests the Secretary-General to ensure
that this principle is applied. faithfuLly in accord.ance vith the principle of
equitable geographical d.istribution ;

3. Sgguests the Secretary-General to appfy the regulations regarding the
age of retirement and not grant ertensions beyond the established. age of
retirement except for the minim:m time required. to find a suitable replacement
and to inplenent this request initially before the end ot I9T9; and normally not
for more than six months after the establ-ished. age of retirement thereaf'terl

l+. Requests the Secretary-General to take further steps to increase the
representation of d.eveloping countries at senior and policy-rnaking 1evels during
1979-1980 in implementing the relevant resoLutions of the General- Assenb\y;

5. Reouests the Secretary-General to red.uce the average age of staff at
P-L and P-2 levels to 35 by taking necessary measures for recruitnent of young
Professionals and the enhancement of their career opportunities vithin the
United. i'{ati.ons;

6. Lequests the Secretary-General- +-o subnit a progress report to the
thirty-fourth session e-n.1 a final report to the thirty-fifth session of the
General Assenbly on tire irrplemeniation of the steps described abovel

7. lLxpresses appreciation for the work of the Panel to Investigate
Allegations of Discriruinatory Treatment in r"he United Na.tions Secretariat and
requests the Secretary-General- to continue to provid"e the Panel with the
necessary facilities for its activities.
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l. Requests the Secretary-Gcneral- to talie necessary measures to increase
the nurnber of volren in posts suLrject to geograpnical d.istribution to 25 per cent
of the totat over a four-;rear 1'eriod in accordance r,rith the principJ-e of equitable
geograpirical distribution and requests other United lrlations organizations sirnilarly
to establish targets for this purpose;

2. Requests the Secretary-Genera1 and other United. Nations organizations to
issue, in -ccorOance with the principte of equitable geographical- listribution,
nn.riorr stnternents and, directives necessary to foster equal enployment and. career
}/vr+ vil

d,evelopnent opportunities for women;,

3. Sequests the Secretary-General and other United lilations organizations,
in pursuit of these objectives' to:

(a) Ensgre that women are henceforth fairly represented in personnel adrrisory
and adm:inistrative board.s ;

(l) Reviev existing recruitment literature, publicity and promotion
proced.r:,res, internal training programnes , staff ruLes, to ensure that women anil
men enJoy equal opportunity for promotion and career d.evelopment;

(c) Reviev and revise, as neccssary, staff rul-es and procedures covering
assignments of married. couples to the sarne dutl' station, maternity leave, part-time
employment and. flexibLe working hours;

\. Invites the ACC to review the situation regarding recruitment of and
career aeve:-opment opportunities for women in the secretariats of the organizations
and to submit periodic reports tothe General- Assemb\r incorporating specific
proposals to achieve this objective from the thirty-fourth session of the General
Assenbly onvards;

5. Cal1s upon l,{ember States to assist the United. lfations and the specialized
agencies to-ltcraase tne proportion of wornen in the Professional category and above
by nominating more wolnen candidates and co-operating with the Secretary-General in
the recruitment measures outlined. in this resolution;

6, Requestl the Joint lnspection Unit to continue to study and report on

tle provisions of this resolution dealing t+ir-ir personnef policl' reforms and the
inrprivenent of the representati.on of wornen in the Professional category and above
in the Uni.ted i'lations systen from tire tirirty-fifth session onwards.
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-.1: Sequestg the Secretary-General to establish the entrance tevelquaJ-lr-lcatLons arid' ma:<imr:n levels of grad.es for various occupations of theGenera'l serv:-ce category in Geneva on the basis of the 1evel-s of equivalentgrad'es in i'lew York and finalize the cl-assification of posts in ilre GeneralService eategory in Geneva before 30 April t9T9;

2' Fr:rther r:.9ues!s-the secretary-General to imprement the recornmendationsofthe.loiffitcontaineainA/32/32Tvhichwi11iraprovethe
efficieney of recruitment and effectiveness of the work of the General- servicecategory in Geneva in co-operation vith the agencies in the light of ilreobservations of the Adninistrative co*rittee on co-ordination in a/sl/tz9 axtd.taking into aecount the commenbs of the Advisory Cgrnrnilles on Ad.rninistrativeand Budgetary Questions in A/33/T (paras. t+:_t+Z).


